
THE OMAHA DAILY liEE : MONDAY , MAY M , 180 < 1.

SPE01HL NOTICES.Art-

vcrlli

.

* mcnt * for lhe columns will bo taken
Until 11 JO p. m. for His evening and until 9:00: p-

.tn
.

for tha mnrnlnR and Sunday edition *.
Advertiser * , by requesting * numbered chfc *.

r n have answers nddrccwd to n numtwred letter
In car* of The lite , Answer * so mldresied will
to delivered upon presentation of th check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Hate * . I c word first Inierllon , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing Uli n for less than Ke.

WANTED , HY LADY OP 4J. SITUATION Afl.
housekeeper In family where other help In keplr-
widower1 * family preferred Address K 51 , Nee-

.AMKO
.

15-

'ItrLIARLE TOl'NO MAN DEHIRE3 A HtTtU-
Uon

-
whore ho can learn phnrmaey. Addr M L

13 , UPC. A M 20 II *

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rule * , l'4e word first Insertion , 1C ft word

Hie-

BOLIPITORS

. NothlnR taken for lew than 2jC.

, TEAMS FURNISHED : INSTALL-
metit

-
goods. American Wringer Co. , 1609 How-

ard
¬

st. UMO-

AGENTS. . SALARY on COMMISSION. Tim
Krralpxt Invention of the a e. Tha New Pat-
ent

-
Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells cm-

slKht. . Work * Ilko mnftlc. Agents nrn m.iklriK-
J2".M to 1200 per wr ck For further mt-

tlcular
-

* write the Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co. . X-
M.. IM Crosse , WIs. H-3S _

iATnaTtiiTT TO BKMUAKINO rownnn.-
W

.

put our K od * In Klnsn rolling Pins. JW-OO

month nnd exncn'M , or commission. Chlcflfto-
Itnklnic 1'owdci Co. , 707 Van Duron " 'r t ,
Chicago. I1-M703 Ml_ '__

A aoOU 8AI.R8MAN IN HVUHY TOWN IN
Town nnd rnstprn Ni-lirnikn. Address , The
Hawk * Nureory Co. , Milwaukee , Win. _

WANTKt ) , SIMM TO TA1CK OHDHUH IN CITY
nn lulnry : former e porlcnco not required.
Apply at 1516 Dousing. n-MKO M23

WANTED , LA110REHH AND TEAMSTERS ON
the 11. & M. Ry. extension In Montana and
Wyoming. Free trnn portatlon. Kramer
O'Hearn , labor ogcncy. llth and Farnam streets.

WANTED A PIANO PLAYER. GERMAN
preferred. 103 N. 3th. I1M50I-

TItAVKUNO XI UN VISITINfJ THi : H.UtO-
wnre

-
nnd Implement denlers In Nebraska can

procure n bin pnylmr M" line thnt requires
but llttlf tlmo by addressing I olt Her SSI ,

Omnlm. Noli. Il-MMI
WANT A FIRST CLASS HARDER AT ONCE ;

pay CO per cenh can make fnim JS f ) to 112.00
per week. L. Jf. Iank , Sioux 1'alln , Hp.-

n
.

M , . 1-

1WANTED. . SALESMEN AND CANVASSERS.
new article , no fake. Addpem Common Sens !
Lifter Co. , Clinton and Confess Htre.'H. Chi-

caio.
-

. 11 M.5116-

WANTI3D. . THAVKMNO SAMWMAN I'OH NI-

brnskn
>

, Knnn.tH nnd California ; nl n rtnte tnftn-
OKir.

-
. L, 12 , Ileo. 11 MM 111 *

BAI.KHMRN WANTUI ) TO HiM: , Ot'll C1OOD3-
by suinpln to the wholes Un nnd relnll trnde ;

soil on dlRht to every bu lnMi m.in or firm ;

liberal niilary ; money ndvnnccd for udvcrtlslnc-
nnd expanses : permanent position. Addre1" ,

with stamp , KltiR Mfg. Co. , CChloiim. . 111.

11A * 581 19

WANTED FEMALE HELP.r-

tntcn

.

, 1H" word first Insertion , Ic n word
hereafter. Nothlnu tnhcn for leaa than 2S-

c.nnsT

.

ov wAons TO coMPivrnNT aim. :

muit bo good rook nnd laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.ThUMton
.

, 2)OS Tarnam. C 20-

5IVANTHD , A COMI ITINT r.mt. roil SK-
Cfond

-
work , with city references. 1120 I'jirK-

nvcnue. . C M528-

LATHCH WANTING rint.8 APPLY AT Tim
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3301 Cumlnff.-

O
.

M755 2S *

WANTED. ixi'UiuiNCtn n-

nt 1020 Douslas street. L. Wlntbcrc.C .
MS77 15 *

omL von OUNKUAL nousn wouic. 2221

Spruce strc t. C M88I 16 *

i FOB BENT HOUSES.I-

lntcii

.

, l-

thereafter.
o word first Insertion , Ic n word

. Nothing taken for less than 25e-

.F1NU

.

FLAT IN CLOUS12H BLOCK AT 705 8-

.16th
.

> t ; ranee and all other conveniences ; $2-
3.deorco

.
Clouser. room 2 , 1023 Farnam st.

D57-
Irou

_
IUNT. S-IIOOM imicK :' ALL MODKK-

Nlmprpcments , 20th and Izard , ona block from
Wnlnut Hill motor , J2300. Inquire CjmD-
trollcr'

-
office. DS33-

HOUSES. . t1C.. DARLINO. BARKER DLOCK.-

HOUGHS

.

IN ALL PARTS OP Tim CITY. Till !
O , F. Dnvls company. 1503 l'arnanu D 35-

1euooM coTTACins. MonniiN , cuoicn IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Hlsutter , 201 lice build ¬

ing. - D-3 t_
roil HHNT. ClilTAPKST 6-riOOM COTTAGcl-

lth bath , In city , 1650. 3037 California street.-

IU3NTAL

.

AGHNCY , 507 BROWN BLOCICD35S

CLASS. WILL LOCATED iioimns. L.
8. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life. D330-

IROOM StODKIlN FLATS. 20TU AND LHAV-
cnworth.

-
. J , W. Squire , 218 Bee bids. D 357-

CLI3AN , COMFORTAIILU , CONVKNIHNT.
moderate rentals : best 3 nnd 1-rOom suites for
housekeepers only. References required. Also
G-room sulto In tenement. SIC S. 22d st.

D 3M-

KELKENNEY&CO..R. . 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK.-
D

.- S

NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE. 10.00 PER MONTH.
L. S. Skinner, 110 N. Y. Life. D 9SJ

CHOICE HOME7 EIOHT ROOMS AND RARNrnice lawn , city and southeast front ; 1
block south of Lcavcnwoith on 3Sth avenue :
J500. Apply lo N. Perry , on promises.

D-M23 )

FOR RENT , JK.OO PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-ette -
avenue, 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot nndcold water , closet , KBS , electric llKhtlmr appli-ances

¬
, etc. Reautlful lawn ,, trees , etc. FidelityTrust company , 170J Fnrnam'street. . D Mils

FOR RENT. oo6T "DETACHED NINE-ROOMhouje , 2 1 Capitol Al *> 9-room house.232 !) Capitol avenue. It. H. Ito-hlsou. room 7,
Commercial National , V D MSW-
"ROOSf- MODERN , LAWN ANDnlmdo. 2121 Miami street. < U M431_

FLAT. 6 ROOMS, ! D FLOOR , LINTON BLOCK.IJth and Mason , 117 per mo. Inquire 917 LlntonJjJSi ! ; ;_ '
_

'
D 131

6-ROOM COTTAGE NRAR MASON
on S. 23d street. Inquire 1010 B. 2.M olrict.-

lii
._.

_
DM71D 15'-

8I3VIJN ROOM HOUSE. 23TH AND HARNEY.J1000 , IleiM ] & Selby , Chamber of Commerce
____

A HOUSE WITH NINE BOOMS ; ALL "MODERN
linpiovemcnta ; lurt'O Uwn. 21st and 1iiko.___J3-M74H 13 *

:;.M. EIOHT-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 2il7Spruce st. : full lot ; barn ; choice location. C.A. Starr. 515 N. Y. Life. D 769-14

*'?" INTVIllY: ; DE8IRA1ILK IlKSinr.NCE.1313 Farnum. R. C. Patterson , ltama b'dic-
j

'
;__
_

D.M777
MODERN HOUSE , 10 ROOMS , RENT LOW-keys 2001 Capitol uve. adjoining. Tel. m

D M3I3 19
_

FOR RENT , THE BEST MODKRN lo".ROOM
house In Omiha for thr money. Tcmpli-ton &
Person. 3M 1'uxton block._ D M831

TORH-

ull's. . HJo word Orst Insertion , la a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for less than Me.
, FOR RENT, AT 2 3S DODcfn."rA LARdi : , HAYwindow , second story front room , for J10.00 amonth. No other roomers And no children.

B
ROOMS ? AT' 1S18 CHICAGO__

NICELY BURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITHor without board. Call at 1107 Douglas t.
. . E-tCJ M18_

FOR RENT. TIIONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE.for 1 or 3 gentlemen , at Ul S. :6ih nv .

__
_

H-TM-H
FURNISHED ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. MIT HAH-ney -

utrvot. n3JHron IIHNT , A LARGE""SO"UTH ROOM"AT 191 jstroot.
_
. E-MJ79

VERY n.EAHANT ROOM. INQuTIlB 191-
9EDodge. f

_
515

AETNA HOU8K , NORTHWEST CORNER I3THand Dodge. Rooms by the day or v.i k._
_

1 FURNIRHBU ROOMS FOR LIGHT IIOUSB-kctplng.
-

. 11H a llth street. E-MOM 1-

6rt'RNIBHKD ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
board. Kit Dou lu * itrent. References re-

KMT7S
-

* - IS'_
_

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT"5tJlTABLK
for two gentleman ; also one single room to re¬
liable imrlU-n. References required. (13 GeorRlauvmue. K Mtil it'

FOR RKNT. HAND. OME PARLOR. DININGroom and bmlroom furniture. Address L II ,
"" K--M770 li'__

FOR RUNT , NICELY l''URNISluTl ) l.1RONT
room * un parlor Hour. 2277 ) > udK stieut._________

_G-M77S 19, '
Fl'RNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT "lIOUSE-

Ufflilng.
-

. 119 North IMIi street. K-MS70 15-

'LAIIOK I'RONT ROOMfl ] HINGLE OR KN
ulle , 110.04 lacli. 1603 Dodge. KMSC1 II'-

FI RNIHHED
*

ROOMY"rOli LiaitT TlOtSE"-
ke

?
pliw 1MI Karnsm. E Mill 15'

FURNISHED ROOM. it TAR-
EM8S3

-
Ram Itrcct. K *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD ,

Rates , IHo word first Insertion , la n word
( hereafter. Nothing taken for less than Ke.-

VOUNO

.

WOMEN'S 1IOMK. UNDER CARR OP-
Women' ! Christian association. HI a. 17lh st.-

K
.

3 0

ROOM WITH BOARD. PRICE MODERATE ,
2(06 Casi. F lit M22'

ROOM AND BOARD , 2111 CAI'lTOL AVE-
.FM575

.
II'

DESIRABLE ROOM WITH BOARD IN PRI-
vate

-
family. 708 N. 19th. r- M15-

I'LKAHANT B'JUTH ROOM WITH BOARD. MI9
California F S81-li'

FIRST CLASS ROOMS , GOOD HOARD , EVERY
convenience , private family. References. 1709-

Dodge. . F-M75S 13_
ROOMS , rtTRNIHHED OR UNFURNISH ED.

with nrat-cla-M board , 1906 Cnpltol ave. Inquirs
1919 Capitol ave. F M774

LARGE SOUTlt ROOM AT HILLSIDE. ISTH
and Dodge. F MSG7 15'

DESIRABLE ROOMH WITH BOARD ; REFER.-
cnces.

.

. Mrs. Uodso , 202 N. ISlli street.

SOUTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO , WITH
Irourd , In private family , 2020 St. Mnrv's ave.-

F
.

MS61 J12

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH GOOD
board. "Tho Rose. " 20iO Harncy.

F-M871 19-

'SOl'TH FRONT ROOMS , SINGLE OR EN-
unite. . 17M Dodge street. F M872 13'

FOR RENT--UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.-

Rates.

.

. IJio word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent ; north-
west

¬

corner 17th and Webster st. O 381-

G UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR HOUSE-
kecpInK

-
to man and wife ; no children ; 319 N.-

17th.
.

. G-037

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
Rales. IJic wonl nrst Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than23c.
16 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE , 309 B. 17TH-

.I3C3
.

FOR RENT. THE I-BTORY BRICK BUILDING.
910 Farnam st. The building has n llreproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-
ttiren

-
, water on all Hears , gas , etc. Apply at.

the ofllce of The Boo. 1 910

DESK ROOM riIBAI . FRONTING FARNAM.
Roam 2 , 1C33 Tainnm street. t MC14

FOR RENT HALF OF STORE 2ITH AND
Cuinlng , excellent location for meat mark t-

.Iletzel
.

Grocery Co. 1 CS2-11

FOR RENT, CORNER STORE IN SCHL'YLER.
One of the bett locations In the state for any
kind of merchandising. Apply to Joiep'.i Bliss ,
live stock commission merchant , South Omiha ,
Neb. I M747 14'

FOR RENT , IN ATLANTIC , IA. , A COMMODI-
OUS

¬

bUHlnesH- room , on the best buslnei-s corner
In heart of trade. Address Dr. R. D. Wllklns ,

Atlantic , la. I MSJ7 1C *

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ates.

.

. lV4c word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25-

C.AGENTSHUSTLERS

.

; BIO MONEY. APPLY
room 133. Pnxton block. J-872 MIS'

AGENTS , BOTH SEXES : TEN INDIHPENSA-
ble

-
articles ; retail for J3.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated lustlcrs. The Clnusi Shear
Co. , Kansas City , Mo. J M62S June 30'

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA ,
Fremont , Grand Island , Norfolk and Boatrlco
for the Union Central Llfo Insurance company.J-
2,000.000.00

.
In force In Nebraska. R mwal-

contracts. . Addresi J. M. Edmlslon. state agent ,
Lincoln. Neb. J M878 JI19

WANTED AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the I.I0 3 & Hlllyard patent farm¬

ers' handy CKK case at reduced price : bismoney In It for the right man. Apply W. T-
.Letts

.
, sole manufacturer of the farmeis' handy

eRB case , St. Joseph , Mo. J" 537 J3-

ROOM. . WM. J. WELSHANS , 331
Board of Trade Bldg. J 591

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to handle "Tho Story of the Common ¬

weal. " Th fastest selling book ever published.
10.00 a day cun bo averaged by good agents.
Samples , 23c Call or write for terms. W. B-
.Conkey

.
company , 311-351 Dearborn street. Chi ¬

cago. Illl. J-MCOO

WANTED , A FEW FIRST CLASS AGENTS ,
men or-women , to handle our re-
verilble.

-
. flat Iron In Omaha and adjacent

territory ? Enquire at G26 New York Life Illdg.
with references. J 70y

MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS WANTED :
salary or commission. Apply at Jennings
hotel. Room 82. J M721 17'-

WE DON'T WANT HOYS OR LOAFERS TO-
wrlto us , but men with ability , and those who
will take state and county agencies ; fiom
300.00 to (300 00 a month to hUHtlers ; wrlta
and get particulars quick ; one-quarter theprlca of our only cempetltor. Chemical FireExtinguisher Co. , Racine , WIs. J M79J II'

RENTAL AGENCY.
Rates , U5o word first Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less thah 25c.

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , J3.00 ; 4 room4 , rental , 51000.
Cottages from J5.00 up. Printed list. O.
Butts , 220 S. 17th street. L M778 MI-

OSTORAGE. .

Rates , 1 4o word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rater R. Wells , 1111

Farnam.M
30-

1STORAGEWILLIAMS & CROSS , 1211 HARNBY-
.M363

.

faTOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M114
.

May SI

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IKo word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

RETAIL LUMBER YARD , NEB. OR WESTERN
Iowa. Address X *. O. Box KZ, David City , Neb-

.N170
.

M2l

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-
ture

-
, carpets , etc , I. Brussell. 710 & 712 N. IGUi-

.N
.

193 J3
WANTED A CHEAP RESIDENCE PROPERTY

for cish , w. of 20th St. , bet. Farnam and Cali ¬

fornia , sts. Shrlver & O'Donohoc. N 703-13

WANTED 7 TO 8-ROOM MODERN DWELLING
cheap ; no trade ; bouthwest pait of the city.
Shrlvcr & O'Donohoe. N 7031-

3FORSALE HORSES.WAGONS.ETO.
Itatca. IVictord first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

GENTLE FAMILY HORSE. PHAETON AND
harness cheap. Enquire evenings or Sunday ,
1719 N. 18th street. P-G3G-14

FOR SALE. FAST MARC. COLT 1 WEEK
old. by Wlnslow Wllkos. 2:09 % , tllly 11 months
old by Mark Wllkes. 8 , E. corner 21st nnd H
streets , South Omaha. 1' M720

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
SIDEWALK , BRICK AND TILE. WM. J. WEL-

ehRiu
-

, 331 Board of Trada nulldlmr-
.QM723

.
MI 4

BALED HAY FOR SALE. " THE STANDARD
Cattla company. Amen , Neb. , hava 2.0uO tuns-
of good barn-stored hay for kale. All orders
III led promptly. Q 369

4 SMALL COTTAGE HOUSES TO BB MOVED.
Milton Rogers & Sons. Q 37 14

FOR SALE , A SECOND HAND SODA WATER
fountain , almost as good aa new ; cheap. Call
at No. 731 North 21th street. South Omuhn.-

QMCG3
.

IS

NEW SEWING MACHINE , J1JOO. ' 313 So. 2 th-
.QM730

.
13 *

OLD LUMBER AND KINDLING WOOD. IN-
quire

-
at llth and Leavenworth. (J 718-16'

FOR SALE. A NEW HIGH GRADE SAFETY.
Inqulro 211 Sheely block. Q M8-3 14'

MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

I
. JHovord first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken tor less than Me.
FOR LEASE. S AND ID ACRE TRACTS. HOGGS

& Hill. R-MM9 II
VILLA RIDGE BEAUTIFUL ACRES , ONMilitary road , north of motor line , easy terms ,

only 5.00 per acre , 8 fa and sound Inveat-
iniit.

-
. A. P, Tukey. u K 73-

7CLEANO IF TJANS EVERYTHING FIIOMpoint Inco to the side of your hous-

e.CLAIRVOYANTS.

.

.

Rates , *lHo wonl flr t Insertion , le a wordthcreufUr. Nothing taken fur less than JSc-

.MK9.

.
_

. DR. If. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llablo

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. II-

.8J
.

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETO ;
MADAME SMITH. MJ a IJTH. ID FLOOR ,

room J. Massage , vapor , alcohol , teuiii. su | .phurln * and u bulh *. T MUi 19'

MADAME BROWN. 1311 CAPITOL AVENCE
M floor , room t. maMiii , alcohol. lUlp.iur ami
iab4th > . T M712 Ji'-

MMh.
_ _

. UA. RUE. lit SOUTHlym.
T-T3CJ10 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , la a word

(hereafter. Nothing taken far less than ISO.

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1119 DOPUK-
.UM45I

.
14'

MADAME LA ROOK , MASSAGE. 323 N. 16TH
parlors 12 and IX U-MWJ 14'

GET MARRIED. SEND FOR MY BIG PAPER )

hundreds of advertisers want husbands nntl-
wives. . Mailed sealed tor ( tamp. W , H. llnr-
beck.

-
. Denver. Colo. U M323 m30

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTRo"-THER-
mal baths. Scalp & hair treatment , manicure A-

chlropodls. . Mrs. Post , 813J4 S 15th , Wlthnell btk-
.U359

.

COMPOUND OXTOEN" CURES ABTIIMA-
Iironchltls , consumption , catarrh , etc. Thres
days frco at 11. 31 , Douglas blk , IGth and Dodge

GOOD SAMARITAN REMEDY COMPANY ,
304 N , 16th nllvot , cure chronlo diseases ol
either ex or money refunded : 11.00 per month ;
tend stamp or call ; want lady intent.-

U
.

M9CI Mil *

YOUR PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE READ
by lady clairvoyant , 633 8. 17th. U MSU 19'

LADIES' ( RUIIUER , NEVER FAILS ) AND 10 O-

.N.T.PInk
.

Pills mailed , ! ! . Ladles' Barair.Omaha-
U 39 J 7

HAIR RESTORED , FRANK I1ROOL1N , OFFICE
with barber shop , 1312 Farnam St. , guarantees
to restore your hair If roots ore not destroyed ,

stops hair from falling out nnd leturns natu-
ral

¬

color to gray hair. Frea examination every-
day from 9 to 12 a. m , and 1:30: to n p. m-

U 735 J 10

SENSATIONAL , ILLUSTRATED. VERBATIM
report 1'ollnrd-Ilrecklnrldgo trial delivered any-
where

¬

on receipt of price ; Wo paper. $ l."fl clath.
1' . O. Box 611 , Omaha. U M7I9 13'-

VIAVI , HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health buok and consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 318 Bee bldg. Lady attendant.
Attend our free Illustrated lectures every Tues ¬

day. 3 p. m. Hall. 7th lloor Bee bid *. U 563

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE FOR.ANY LENGTH

of tlmo , from thirty days to five yearn. Reed
& Selby , 331 Board of Trade. Warrants bounht.-

W230
.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 318 N.Y.LIFE ,
loans at loft" rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.

371)

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

.W
.

371

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON-
Improied and unimproved Omaha leal estate.
1 to B year *. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property ; 13.000 & upwards , B to 6H per cent ; no-
delays. . W. Famam Smith & Co. , 132J Farnan-

W 374

LOANS ON REAL ESTATEWARRANTS.GOOD-
notts , etc , bought. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life-

.W375
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE-
O F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnr.m st. W 378

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,

Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam St. W 372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 10TH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
Or bought. F. C. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo.

W-378

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from 0 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkle , First National bank building.-

W
.

379

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OP NEW
York. Submit choice loans to F. S. Pusey ,
agent. First National bank building.W .

M223 m2J

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , 501 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
713-J9'

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-

ates.
.

. IWc word first Insertion , Ic a word
hereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN
will loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest poslble lates. In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of tlmo to suit you You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
ami only pay for It as long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.-

OR
.

ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
30 SOUTH ISTH STREET.
First tlooor above the street ,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
. X 383

WILL LOAN MONE Y ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly confidential. A. K. Harris ,

room 1. Continental block. X 3SO

*
MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

all articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Ramga-
block. . X 381

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.-
MONBY

.
ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONBY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods tliat remain with jou.
MONEY IP YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS ,
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIULE TIME ,
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time ,
and In any amount. Is nt ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , corner 13th and Harney streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,

planns and furniture of all kinds Business
confidential J B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramge-
block. . X-331

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
crty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Life building-

.XM271
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , mo word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FRENCH & CO. , ROOM 22 SCHLITJ5 BLDQ. .
Omaha , make a specialty of business chunces ;
buy , sell or trade stocks of mc'chandlse and
real estate , furnish partners and capital , and
always have opportunities for proulable In-

vestments.
¬

. Consult them. Y 69.

FOR HALE. TWO-CHAIR BARBER SHOP.
Good location nnd good trade. A bargain for
cash If taken at onco. Address L 10 , liee.-

YMSOO
.

II'
WANTED , PARTNER AVITH SMALL CAP-

Ital
-

; profits 100 per cent ; absolutely nn risk ;
close Investigation. L 11. Bee. Y MS13 H'

THE NATIONAL INFORMATION AND EX-
chiinqe

-
company , 203 First National bang,

Omaha , negotiators of business opportunities ,

have , for sale or exchange , J300fl.00 and
J7000.00 stocks of general morchandlxo ; nlaj
Blocks In other lines. If you want to buy , sell-
er exchange anything wilta us , giving par-
tlcillara.

-
. Y MS47 17

WANTED , GOOD LOCATION IN LIVE COUN -
try town for No. 1 shoemaker and Homebody
willing to Invest mrmll capital. Address p U ,
Be ofllce. Council Illuffa. Y MR56 14-

VK HAVE CASH BUYER FOR GROCERY
stock ; also bakery and confecllonoiy aton- .
National Information and Exchange Co. , 203
First National bank , Omuha. Y MS83 16

FOR EXCHANGE?
Rates. IUc word first Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakotawlll sull cheap or exchange for mdse. ,
horses & cattle. Address box 76 , Frankfort , I ni-

l.Z3J3
.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
want horses & cattle. Box 293 , Frankfort , Ind-

.Zr385
.

TO EXCHANGE , AN EXTRA NICE 10-ROOM
modern house In Council IJIiiff * , with large
and handsome around*, for lauds or other rrop-
crty.

-
. Cash vnluo of this piopvrty, JlO.lrH.OO.

Owner has no use for It and will glvu bargain
for good rental property or land. H. Q.
McGee , 10 Pearl street. Council Bluff *. 63J 13

GOO !) LAND IN PERKIN3 "cO r NED. , TO
trade for merchandise. Box 77 , Grant , Neb.

, Z M63J n
WHAT HAVE YOU TO EXCHANGE FOR 160

acres of good land , unimproved , title uerfect ,
worth ilO.OO per acre ? Address L 2. rare. Bee-

.7.M750
.

15'
WISH TO EXCHANGE A 60-FOOT LOT AND
house ( clear) for a better place ; will assume
nomii or might pay xonio cash. D. I *. Hutch-
l un , 103 N. 15th street. X-M821 14

WILL EXCHANGETea ACRES IMI'IIOVED
farm for stock of drugs. Address Mort titevce.
Missouri Valley , la. K-M8:8 U'-

WANTED. . TO TRADE VACANT CITY "LOT3
for house and lot. Would asxumn small mort-
gage.

¬
. Address , giving location , L 2 ) , Bee ,

Z-MS4 * 19

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , IHo word nrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23o.

FARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON. il N.Y.LIFE
R E SJ3MU'-

BARGAIN.

_
. N. E. CORNER 29TH AND HICK"

ory. _F.JK.parllnr , Barker block. HE-388
BARGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,

ale or trade. F. K. Darling. Barker block-
.RE

.
3M

FARM LANDS. C>. HARRISON"irN. .t K 893 M19'-

DO

_
YOU WANT A HOME. A COZL LITTLEfarm of 3 to 3d acres , wher * you can attend tayour buslurss la Iho city and raise yuur o n

trull , ve tabte nnd poultry snd llvo 111nkin * when limes are licrdT COIIIB quirk amiget your cholcu. Tcrm eu y. Ad , ! , Bo * M
Ntu. R E-17S

FOR SALE REALJ ESTATE.
Continued ;. '

"CUT 11000.00 ON PRICES' OH EACH OF MY
houses , obliged to cell something. "

1 ( ;.

Instruction * Juit received .from eastern owner
referring to three beautlTnl "modern cottages
erected two years ago. containing furnace ,
bath , closet , hot nnd cold-vrntcr , marble wash-
stand , with sewer connections , etc.

All of these are ficellenlly located , ona on
paved street , near motor , with codded yards ,
etc. Present price , J3000.OT to 3600.00 ,

Call at once If you want one of these homes (it-

a rare bargain. Fidelity Trust Company , LO-
JFarnam. .

R E-S30 18-

B , 10 AND 2ft-ACRE TRACTS , 2'4 MILES EAST
of Council Blurts , nt J100.CO to J200.00 per acre,
suitable for fruit gardens and homes. Day
& Hess , Council Bluffs. H E-MI9I J3.

FOR SALE-8-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN
Improvements , 1220 lwe avenue, near Hamil-
ton ; ptico 1100000. Address J. R. Slmw , 819-

N. . lOth. R i7M.18
WILL YOU BUY A SOUTHEAST FRONT , 100-

X130 , If we will make you a present of u 9-room
house on the Iot In good repair ? Will Bell
less than J200000. Wo mean It ; coma and
see us.
. A NICE HOME. 8 rooms , fine trees , full
east front lot In Hanscom place.-

AT
.

A IIAROAIN. a perfect 7-room cottage ,

hot water heat , line plumbing , east front , close
to Hanscom park. M. J. Kennard & Cn. , 90-
7nnd 008 N. Y. Life bldg. RE MS52

NEW COTTAGE , 4 ROOMS , COR. 3JTH AND
Knhtcr strwts. Cistern , cellar , city water ,
Jl23000. Easy payments. Enqulro lull Fnr-
nam.

-
. EE-M7S1 11

MEDICAL.-
DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach , heart. 407 Dee bldg.

390

PASTURAGE.R-

ates.
.

. l',4c word first Insertion , Ic n. word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horses. Board fence , pprlng water.

Barton & Phelps , Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W ,
Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y. Life bldg. Telephone
1054 M 939 J21'

FOR SALE FARMS.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , lo o word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

CHOICE ID-ACRE TRACT. NEAR NORTH
1'latte , Neb. ; 11.00 dimn nnd SI.00 a month ;
will loan money to Improve. City and Sub-
urban

¬

Investment Co. , S13 Security building ,

St. Louis. RE-

LOST. .

Rates , liic word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

LOST , A LADY'S GOLD HUNTING CASE
watch , No. G size , with n small chain and
round ball attached , n liberal reward will be
given for the return of the watch. Address C.-

W.
.

. . 162i ! N. 2.M street. LOST 837 1-

4LOSTA LITTLE WATER SPANIEL 8 MONTHS
old , white npot on breast. ''Llbiral reuulil If re-
turned

¬

to Ul N. llth st. i 762-12'

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN BANTS SCHOOL OFj .SHORTHAND. 613-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for clicular. M391

MUSIC , ART AND , llANGUAGE.
% Rates , l'c word first insertion , Ic a. word
thereafter. Nothing taken't r-less than 25c.-

G.

.

. F. CJIlZiENBECK ;
teacher. 1810 California st

UPHOLSTERING.
CITY UPHOLSTERING JCO ; FURNITURE

made and repaired. Garnets laid and furniture
patched and polished. 2303.1arnam ; tel. 1553.

' . ," 201 M23

PAWNBROKERS.R-

ates.
.

. 114c word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FRED MOHLE. 1517V4 FARNAM. 497

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
II. K. BURKETT, FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer. 1613 Chicago , Tel. 90. 3S-

8DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Hiss Sturdy. 4213 Nicholas street. MM7 M21-

'Notice. .

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Valley Uall-
roatl

-
company will be held at the olllce ot

the company In Omaha , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 18 , 1891 , nt 2 o'clock p. m. for the eleu-
lou of directors and for the transaction of

such other business as may come before the
meotlnp. J. B. RKDFIKLD ,

Dated May 4 , 1891. Secretory.
Mldl-

ttBiRHEY'S
Catarrh Powder
iRellsvoa Catarrh and Cold
In the Head Instantly by
one application

Cures Head Nolseo &

2U4 Jla.oa. . Tfmplf , <1lr ?o-

.rlal
.

Irenmientorsamplofroa
Sold brnruceists. oco-

.BUREAU.

.

. SUBS t CD. S-

Bulldlns. . OMAHA. NEB. Aclvtuo TREE.

Leaves ( CHICAGO , IiURLl7cmXN & QrtAr7lves
Omaha ] _Depot 10th and Mason Sts. _ | Omaha
4 : l m.Chicago Vestibule. .T D.MimS:43im: .Chicago Express . 4:25pm:
T:02pm: .Chicago and Iowa Local. . , . . 8:0iam: )

H:3j.un..PacUlo: Junction_Local , . . . . Siijpm
Leaves | nuTTl7lNGT ON'MO RlVER7lA'rrIVe
Oinahal Dgpot iqth and Mason Sts. | Omaha

lO.'llam. .T.Denver Express. 9:35am.-
10:15um

: .
: .Dendwood Express. 4l'Jpm'

4:5011111: .Denver Express. 4.10pm
o&Opm.Nehraska; Local (except Sun. ) . . . C:5)pm: )

n .LlncoJn Ljical cxceiK riumlayll25.nn) !

Leaves ! If. K. ST. J1Tu. B , jA'irlvVT
Oinahal Depot IQtli and Mason Sts. I Omaha
9:1" , im.Kansas City Day Express. . . fiiSJpm-

:43pm.K.: . aNlghtEx.YiiU. p Trans. C:50mn:

Leaves" ( "CHICAGO , R.T. PACIFfiJ" i.VrUe
OniahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

EAST-
.10:15am..Atlantic

.

Express ( Q.X. Sunday ; . . ti'J3pm: '
CUpm: NlKht Express GMOa-
m4:40pm..Chicago

(
: Vostlbulrit'lJiiilled , . . . l:23pm:

U:35pm.Oklahoma: Exp. ( to ?- .11ex Sun ) . 6.l5am-
WEST.1

:

H
55ara.Oklahoma; & Texas -Exp, ( ox Sunll:3Sam) :

, , - . lArrltuj
OnmluilUnlon Depot 10th &; rMiiuii Kla. | umaha

r9COam: Denser Eiprei.1 3.50pm
2l5pni: Overlainl Myiir Oi-'opm
3tpm.Ieatrlcc: ) & Slromsb' ({ lUfex 8un.12:3)am) :
Cil'ipm' 1'aclllo Exitrtss , lo : ' 5um ItC30pm.r..m! L.l'asttbUI < 4:2)p-

mLcaf
:

| CHICAU67 SHU fi TliTPAULTlAlrives'
OmahalUnlon_Depot 10th_ Muson Hts. | oiiuha

'C:35pm: .Chicago Limited. !) ::3)am)

ll:10am..Chlciigu: Expieisi ( xu Sun. ) . . . . 6JOpm:

leaves | F, E. & MO. VAM&Y. ( Arrfves-
"OmalmDepot|_ 13th and Jlvebatcr Stn. | Umaha
905am.; .Deadwood . ..TOsDp-
m9:03iimix: ( , Sat.l.Wyo. F.i. , < l7x , .Mon. ) . 5:10pm-
6:00pm.

:
: . . Norfolk Express ( Ejc. unday ) . , luilVim-

n.St. I'nul ifttirls.i. . . . . i40um) ;

Leaves ( "cllTcAOO |
OnmhalU. P. Depot lOlh & fiutpm fit . | Oniah.il-

l'.OSam.Chlcagu"lixjirvas , .. CMOpm-
4:03pm.: . . . ..Vestltiule Ltmlle l. O l.im
C:3dpm: . Euxtern Fljir. 2S5pn-
ii30pin.Ex.( ; ( . rnl.L-ilo.! ) | Passl( >x. Man. ) . !) ::23pmj ; toni . . .± . . . .rMg. Valley I )cal. .. ia20pm-

lie"afe
;

"I MISSOURI "FAC1FIC JArrlve ?
"
Omahal Depot 15th nd WebHtor jits. J Omiha
9'40am. . . .St. LouLs Express. , , , , CWam-
9:30pm: ,.St. I uU Express. li:53pm:
t:10pm.: Dally ( ex. Hun. ) Nebraska Local. 9ilOam-

LeaTcTj GT Tri'.TM. ' & O. |
*
Omahal _ Dpot_ 15th and 81s. ( Om.ihaS-

OOAm: , . Hloux Clty Accom'Ex. . HunTS5pm) : '
loioo-.tm. Kloux City Accom (Hun. Only. ) . , 8OCpm-
12:15pm.

:
: . . Sioux City Express ( Ex. HunllSiJMi) :

Jtaaym . . .,. . .
_.Bt.PauLlml_ ] _ ted. : ) tin-

uLeai' HlOlJX CITY & PAC'fFla " lArrlveT
Ocialiay.P.; .Depot liliL""J'MiLl] } °n"ij!

.hrioux Clfy I u s8ngar. .10 20pn
.at. Paul Express IJtfJam-

KIOUX " 'CITY" & 1ACIFIC. ( ArrlvtiDvpotIItli_ olid WetMter SJ s. |_Onmha
" _

. . . . . , St 1'uul "l.imlUvl . . , . , 9IOam-
ipm

:.Chicago l.Imlt.-J . . 94'am-
I

'

* avr-a I OMATlA & ST "
( ArrlvsiOnuhajU. I' . Depot 1'iih X, Mmdci Hts.J Oninlm

' : *pm.Si. Louts Ciuaon Ball.

A BLUFF THAT DIDN'T' GO,

Julius Chambers In Cincinnati Commercial.
Never ulnco thnt night Imvo I touched

n canil I waa a collector for n dry goods
house , mid reached Chicago on a winter
afternoon from tlio northwest with several
thousand dollars of tlio firm's money In my-

possession. . The collections madeIn the
larger cities wcra chlclly In tlio form of certi-
fied

¬

checks , but In the smaller towns the
traders wore tumble to pay In any other form
but cash , and objectionable as It was to mo-

te carry a large amount of money I was
compelled to receive what was offered. It
was too Into for mo to deposit the money In-

a bank. The result was that I was compelled
to place It In an envelope and leave It with
the clerk of my hotel for safe keeping. Ho
was undoubtedly In collusion with a lot of
professional gamblers who lived In the house ,

because , before supper , I had been Introduced
to several very slock-looklnE gentlemen , who
manifested considerable. Interest In my wel-

fare.
¬

.

After supper a game of poker was pro-

posed
¬

, nnd as I had several hundred dollars
of my own money In my clothes I saw no
objection to the suggestion. The limit sug-
gested

¬

was comparatively low and I knew
uomothlng of the game , at least sufficient to
Induce mo to bcllevo that I could hold myo-

Vvn. .

Such Is the vanity of the amateur In nearly
all games of chance.

The party was practically made up , when
I was accosted by a follow traveler on the
road , a young Cincinnati salesman named
Whitney , whom I had known for several
years and whose frank , honest face Inspired
me with the highest confidence. I was par-
ticularly

¬

anxious that he should join the
game In order that I might have somebody
at the table who was not an entire stranger.-
Of

.
course , the other men pretended to bo

mere speaking acquaintances ; but I was not
so "green" as to accept that theory of the
situation , and I had nil my perceptive fac-
ulties

¬

keyed up to detect collusion and fraud.
Larry Whitney agreed to take a hand pro-
vided

¬

he would bo allowed to stop whenever
he chose.

The game ran along quietly for half an
hour , nobody making any suggestion to In-

crease
¬

the $3 limit agreed upon. 1 was
ahead about $ SO. Whitney was a small loser.-
No

.
amount of money worth lathing about had

changed hands. I had my eyes about me ,
but had failed ta detect the slightest evi-
dence

¬

of collusion or fraud on the part of-
my new acquaintances. 1 played , therefore ,

with a feeling of greater confidence , and
throw myself with enthusiasm Into the game.
There was very little talking at the table.
Probably I did more of It than anybody else.

About this time we had a "Jack pot. " The
deal was In the hands of the man to my left ,

one of the strangers. The first player
"passed , " the second player said he "couldn't
open It , " the third player (Whitney ) knocked
on the table to Indicate that he had not
"Jacks or better ; " the fourth player ( the
man on my right ) tossed a blue chip -into-
Iho center of the table as he remarked :

"I break It for the limit. "
I looked my hand over , and , having kings

and Jacks , I raised the bet another "fiver. " .

The dealer "quit , " as did the man next to-

him. . TJio second player "stayed" for the !

$10 ; so did Whitney. The fourth player , who i

had originally "opened the pot , " saw the
raise and raised again. I "shipped 4ong , "
but. was rather surprised to find "strength" '
develop In the second player , who not only I

"raised" the pot again , but did It with a I

promptitude that Indicated that he meant to-

stay. . Whitney wouldn't be "frozen out. "
When It came to No. 4 again , ho again
"raised. " It then dawned upon mo that
Whitney and I were being "saw-bucked , "
and I Immediately determined that I would
quietly drop out. Surely enough No. 2-

"lifted it" again. Whitney laid down. No.
4 merely stayed , and I concluded to draw
cards.

This Is what the draw revealed :

No. 2 took two cards. The logic of this
act was that ho was drawing to a small
pair and a "kicker ," or that he had de-

clined
¬

to open on "threes ," or (what was
highly Improbable ) that ho was trying to fill .

a three-card "flush. " I sot him down for a |

pair of spot cards , with an ace or king. If a
king, I had little fear of his getting the
"case" card , as I already held two kings
myself. Of course the chief danger to bo
apprehended from him was that ho had
"threes" to go In.-

No.
.

. 4's draw was rather Interesting. Ho
took one carfl , placing his discard consplcn-
ously

-
before him and laying a chip upon It. i

This was obviously intended to give the 1m-

presslon
- I

that ho had "broken" a pair , upon
which ho had opened the "Jack pot , " and
that ho was now drawing to a flush or ,'
straight. I

Realizing that I possibly had "threes' " to
beat at No. 2 and a "straight" or "flush" i

at No. 4 , I made "a freak |

draw. " The reason I preferred to-

"stay" to the Jacks rather than to
the kings was that I had an Intuitive sus-

plcion
-

that "No. 2 was "holding up" a king , l
These inexplicable Impressions thnt all card '

players have are very curious psychological
phenomena , but every man who plays poker j

understands how strong Is their Influence. |
I picked up my three cards and discovered

to my surprise that two of them were Jacks
and the third one was a king. That disclos-
ure

¬

gave mo a little start , because It was
obvious to mo that I would have a full hand
In any event that Is , with Whitney driven '

out of the game nnd exactly two men to take ,

cards before mo ! So strong was the effect of
that thought that I would now have played
a king or jack with great caution. Uut with
fours It was different ! There was nothing
whatever to indicate a suspicion of any such ;

strength mound the tablo. I tried to lookt
unconcerned and.waited for the opening bet. ,

Then I raised It to the limit ; I heard It raise 1

again ; I saw the original opener "lift" it
once more , with a remark about "overplay-
Ing

-
a high flush. " '

I am not sure whether I first suggested
the removal of the limit , or whether the j

thought was first advanced by the man on '

the left of me. I began to feel the indo-

scrlbable
-

passion of the gaming table. The
prospect of winning the money of my comf J

panlons was so promising that all the mean , '

and avaricious traits of my character de-

veloped
-

, and I became another and a differ-
ent

¬

man bereft of human sympathy , domi-
nated

¬

solely by a selfishness that I never
had known before. [ I

Professional gamblers will tell you that .

the percentage In their favor In any of the |

mechanical games Is very trilling. They will t-

convice you that the man who plays faro i

and bets only on the case cards that Is i
to say , on the last king , or ace , or deuce In i

the dealer's box after the other three have I

been withdrawn has an exactly oven | 1

rhanco with the establishment. Abstractly I

that Is true , and as gamblers are men of
abstraction they cannot bo. charged with I

aischood , H t above and' beyond all this
percentage nre uncalculated factors that
mltlgato against the player. Ho has to do
the guessing ! He has to decide whether
the card ho Is hacking will ba drawn first
or second from the box. But far be end
that Is the temperament of the Individual i-

player. . It makes little difference whether i I

ho b'o Intoxicated or sober If the mad pas-

slon
- 1

to win develops during his play and
often comes like an attack of epilepsy or , t

hysteria ho will not stop with a reasonable ) I

winning or bo iatlsfled to accept a reasoni
able loss. If behind the giime he will
plunge and play recklessly to regain his I

lessen. If fortunate enough to win moder-
ately

¬

ho Is unsatisfied , and determined to
crush the gambling business by despoiling
the proprietor of every dollar ho pomesscj.
This In especially true of roulette , faro nnd-
trcntcet qimranto. In poker Iho player
has time to mentally reason nnd discuss
the probability regarding Iho strength of
the hands out against him. It IK unques-
tionably

¬

the safest game that can bo plnycd
for money , It the limit bo small nnd un-
alterable.

¬

.

Somebody made the suggestion that the
limit bo abolished. I was glad that the
suggestion wai acceded to by the two other
players. I had discarded two kings , BO

there could not be four, kings out against me
and the probabilities of four nces or four
queens being "out" were very slight.

When , therefore , the player on my left
raised my last raise $100 Instead of $3 , I
was mentally delighted. I wns oven more
glad when the original "opener" made It
$100 more. I had $200 In checks before mo ,

nnd pushed thorn Into the center of the
table. Then taking nil the money I had In-

my pocket 1 counted It out to the extent of
$250 , nnd raised the pot thnt amount. The
next moment I asked Whitney to ring the
bell , telling him when thu waiter appeared
to ask the clerk In the hotel to como to the
room nt once ,

I wanted moro money , and ns It seemed
to me that I was taking very llttlo risk , I
had decided to borrow the firm's cash In my-
posserslon. .

That was embezzlement ! I know you
will say so , and I see It nil clearly now ,

but at that moment my dying mother could
not have convinced me ! In my excitement
I forgot that I had marked the amount of
money upon the outside of the envelope , ns
required by the Illinois law , In order thnt
the liability of the hotel proprietor may be
fixed , and that a knowledge of the exact ex-

tent
¬

of my finances might enable my op-

ponents
¬

, If they had money enough between
them , to "freczo" mo out by continually
raising mo until I could not "put up. " The
hotel clerk responded with surprising
alacrity , and returned with the precious en-
velope

¬

In n few moments. After placing It
carefully In my hands the clerk left the
room without apparently recognizing any
of my companions.-

My
.

two opponents had exercised unusual
deliberation during the Incident with the
hotel clerk , and It was not until his de-
parture

¬

that the man on my left "saw"-
my $250 "raise" and the $100 of the o'ther
player , making $350 In all , after which ho-
ndded five crisp $100 bills on the stake ! I
felt a cold perspiration on my temple , nnd
realized that I was In a desperate predica-
ment.

¬

.

"Mine are Just ns good as they were , " re-
marked

¬

Number Kour , as ho counted out
$1,250 In satisfaction of the two "raises"
and his $500 addition to the stake.-

I
.

looked into my hand carefully. None
of the Jacks had got away from mo ! I
thought the situation all over again. The
possibility of a single straight flush In the
hand of the man to my right froze the mar-
row

¬

In my bones.
What could I do ?
It Is well enough for you to say that I still

could have retired with a comparatively
small loss and remained nn honest man ; but
you do not comprehend the power of the
passion that controlled me a passion that
sways the mind of any amateur at such a
crisis of his life. Of course , my companions
knew I would not stop with the roll of bills
In my pocket they had seen mo take from
the bulging envelope.

It cost mo $1,000 to "call ," but I did so.
To my surprise the man on my left "saw"

the $500 ralso of his opponent and added an-
other

¬

$1,000 to it.
Number Four, without an Instant's hesita-

tion
¬

, raised back the pot 1000.
I then knew that I had "overbet" my hand

but I was "In" too far to withdraw. I had
already embezzled $1,000 of the company's
money and ruin stared me In the face.-

I
.

"saw" the $2,000 as promptly as possible ,

fortunately counting the money In my lap.-
ThaC

.

made $3,000 of the money committed
to my care by men who Implicitly trusted
me.On the back of the envelope had been
written In figures 32CO. Uut to my amaze-
ment

¬

I found that after I had again "called"
with the $2,000 quite a quantity of bills re-
mained

¬

on my knee. I had made a mistake
when I sealed up the money. I certainly
had. Fully $3,000 In good bills yet re-

mained.
¬

.

I had utterly forgotten a largo payment
made ma at Milwaukee on that very morn ¬

ing.
While this discovery was engaging my at-

tention
¬

, the man on my right , who deemed
very nearly out , of money , "saw" the thous-
and

¬

dollar raise and added $2GO thereto.
This was an eye-opener to me. It showed

that thin player was In the possession of the
supposed amount of my stake. I knew ex-

actly
¬

what to expect next , and It came like
a volley from a.mitrailleuse.

With a gleam of triumph In his eye. Num-
ber

¬

Four "saw" the $200 "ralso" and added :

"I lift It a thousand. "
Hoio was where the catastrophe was to

have occurred ! The player on my left was
obviously "broken , " and showed every Indi-
cation

¬

of an Intention to "lay down" his
cards. My friend Whitney was aghast
fully realizing that I had been "sawbucked"-
by the two men acting In collusion. Ho wax
frantically going through his clothes In the
hope of being able to lend mo enough money
to "call" for the third time. Uut I could
see by his face that ho was hopeless. I de-

tected
¬

a gleam of sarcastic mirth on the
face of the dealer. It was only by an effort
that I swallowed the lump In my throat ,

looked at my card again , nnd , with a sigh
that would have broken the heart of my-
wlfi
J

> , I counted out $1,2GO and raised the pot
$2,000, In "long green. "

Consternation appeared on the faces of my-
companions. . The two players against me ,

In their dismay , cast off the mask. Number
Two asked his colleague to lend him enough
'money to "call" me. Ho appealed In vain
'to Whitney , showing him his hand , which
'contained four area. Ho was finally com-
pelled

¬

to throw down his hand.
Number Four was In dismay. Ho asked

mo to reduce my bet to $800 all the money
lie had but I refused to do so.

Asking Whitney to take out his watch , I
demanded to Ijnow what my only remaining
antagonist Intended to do. Ho asked to
leave the room for fifteen minutes , In which
to secure more -noney-

."Never
.

! " said I-

.At
.

n motion from mo Whitney' rose*

and
locked the door and put the key In his
pocket. I was well armed. I believed that
Whitney also was , nnd I was determined to-

maka the- tight of my life for the possession
that money. I had detected , as I believed ,

a conspiracy to rob me , and I was not dis-
posed

¬

to concede n single point. At the
end of five minutes the gambler tossed his
hand Into the cuntcr of the table and got on I

Ills feet. As ho did so we all rose. Ho I

bowed to mo and bald , with a calmness that
marked him as a professional gamester :

"It's a dead 'freeze out ; ' but your nerve I

and your money win. "
Ho had laid down a "straight flush !" I

Il < Oii'TImn In Ciitrh tlmt Iloat ' |
or train or you'll bo left. Moreover , If you're f

on the way to your destination you'll-
bo "left If you haven't Hosteller's Stomach
Hitter.- ) along with you. That protective
agent relieves you promptly If you nro-
.troubled with "travelers' sickness. " Take
It along. Cramps , colic , disorder of the
bowels , malaria , rheumatism , dyspepsia are
all remedied by It , It Is a good traveling
companion.

QO

Eruptions
and similar annoyances are caused by impure blood ,
which will result in a more dreaded disease. Unless
removed , slight impurities will develop into serious
maladies. SCROFULA , ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM

I n T for Botni tlmo been a ( offerer from a tevera ARE THE RESULTS OF
Mood trouble , for which I tooU many remedies tli t
did mo ua good. I Imvo now taken four botllci of

vtlili the most iruiiilcrful rcaulu. Am-
enjojlug the best hciHIi I cvtr know ,
ha > n galne.1 twenty pound * nM my
friends lay they mo as *vlL
I am fecJIngijulio like a nen insa.

JOHN R. EDKLIN ,
Oovcrnmont 1'ilntlns OBlct , WubliiirtuuD , C.

Wood and Skin rHittuti mailttl fret to any addrcii-
.8WIFT

.
BPKCIF10 CO. , ATLAWTA , OA.
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THE RELICS OF FOUR WARS

Trophies that Silently Froa'.nitu Their
Nation's Victories.-

A

.

MUSEUM THAT HAS A HISTORY

How * of Mortar * , ( 'nminiK , Shot nnd ShoU-

Itrmliidrr * of tlio Illnmly Punt , ( liitlicr-
Inp

-
; lliiftt on the Croat of

Trophy Point.

Trophy Point Is the most Interesting spot
on the Hudson's hank. A few hundred yards
north of the West Point Military ncadomy. It-

commnnds n view of the river ns far north ns-
N'owhTirg. . TowcrliiK Cro' Nrst nnd Storm
KliiS rlso nbovc-lt to the lott , while Mount
Laurcns nnd Drenkneck look down upon It
from the rlfiht. The Hudson flows thruUKh
the chasm which sepnratts these giant hills ,

nnd turns with nn abrupt curve , to be lost
behind the jugged , wood-crowned cliffs which
form what Is known an Ous Point nnd-
Flirtation. .

In Revolutionary dnys , writes n corre-
spondent

¬

of the New York Times , Trophy
Point was known ns Kort Shut-bourne. The
position was n commnndlni ; one nnd Colonel
Hadlcro , the French engineer olllcer , who
wns commliHlnned to construct the fortifica-
tions

¬

nt West Point , BelcctMl It as a point
from which great dnmnge could he tlono to
the enemy's ships. Kosclusko strengthened
the works which hla predecessor had begun
and redoubts wtro thrown up almost to the
river's edge. When Andre was captured and
Arnold had taken refuge within the llrltlsh
lines , nil attempts to capture West Point
wore abnndontd. The forts , however , were
kept In good condition until nfter the close of
the wnr , when they wore dltmiantlod.

Fort Sherbouruu wns leveled , uml nt a
Inter period became the repository for can-
non

¬
captured In the Revolutionary , Mexican

and civil wars. A few yards In the rear la-
a clstern-shapod spot , occupied by tennlu-
courts. . In Revolutionary days It wns lined
for the execution of. crlmlnnH , spies nnd-
traitors. . It Is known us Uxccutlon , or Gal ¬

lows Hollow. The mortar , slego and sen-
coast batteries , where the cadets practice ,
nro Just below the point. The rows of cap ¬

tured cannon , mortars nnd balls of various
shapes nro distributed picturesquely. Four
largo bronze mortnrs , which wcro sur-
rendered

¬

to General Worth nt Perotc , April
22 , IS 17 , occupy the northwest corner of
Trophy Point. They wcro surrendered by
the Mexican commissioner , General Vasqucz ,
after his army had lied without offering bat-
tle

¬

to the United States troops. They wcro
cast In 1715 and are utamped with the anna
of Ferdinand VI. They were exhibited nt-
Chicago. .

A huge stone ball , captured during the
revolutionary war. Is placed a few feet
back oC the mortars. Two small machine
guns of modern make , marked "Word-
worth's

-
Ordnance , Manufactured 1SCO ," Ho

near the section of the great chain which
was stretched across the river from Gus
Point to Constitution Island , In 177S. A
small tablet states that the chain was
forged nt the Sterling Iron works , near
Sloatsburg Station , Orange county , N. Y.
The description of this chain given by his-
torians

¬

Is very Interesting. It was hauled ,
they say , pleco by ploce , to New Windsor ,
and put together under the direction of
Captain Mncliln. It was then floated down
to West Point , and placed In position , with-
out

¬

accident. In front of the chain a heavy
boom of logs was placed. Toward the end
of October , the chain and boom wcro un-
moored

¬

nnd hauled onthe bench , BO

that no damage might happen from the
Ice. Crlbbago blocks wcro used to fasten
the chain and boom to the shore. It la
said that the chain weighed ISO tons. The
links weighed from 114 to 130 pounds each.-
In

.

removing the boom finally , a portion of It
became detached , and the logs , being wntcr-
soakcd

-
, sank to tho' bottom of the11 ''river ,

where , after being washed by thi ? tide fdr
eighty years , they have been In part re-
covered

¬

, nnd nro now preserved nt the New-
burg

-
museum. Another chain was placed

as an obstruction nt Fort Montgomery , four
miles below West Point , which the British
destroyed nftcr capturing the fort on the
morning of October 7 , 1777. This chain ,
with the boom , cost $250,000 , and Its loss vas-
a serious blow to the Continental urmy.-

On
.

the southwest corner of Trophy Pojnt-
nro live largo brass guns which were cap ¬

tured at Contrcrns and Chnpultepeo in-
1S47. . They were manufactured In Southamp ¬

ton , England , In 1812 , by J , J. Wolf. The
history of their capture Is interesting-
The ujght previous to the battle of Contre-
ras

-
men and ofllcers stood knee deep In

mud and water with the rain pouring In tdr-
rents upon them until the gray dawn saw
them marching to attack the Mexican army.
At 3 o'clock on the morning of August 20
Cadwnlladcr's , Rlley'a and Dunmlck's bri-
gades

¬
, under command of General Smith ,

attacked the enemy , niley stormed the In-

trenchmcnts
-

from the rear , nnd In fifteen
minutes Ills colors were flying over the Mex¬

ican works. In this bnttlo 700 of the enemy .
wore killed and 818 men were taken pris-
oners

¬

, nmong whom wcro four generals and
fifty-eight other olllcors. Twenty-two brass
cannon were also captured.-

On
.

the south sldo n row of twenty guns
of various sizes forma nn Interesting collec ¬

tion. Several of them wore, captured at
Rcsaca de la Palma May 0 , 1846. Two bronze
guns , on which are elaborately carved the
llrltlsh arms , bear the Inscription , "Cap ¬

tured at Stony Point , July 17. 1779. " One
boars the inscription : Gyges Ultima Ilntlo-
Rcgum Louis Charles de Ilourbon , Cumto-
d'I3u IJuc d'Aumalo. " Others wore cap ¬

tured at Palo Alto , Ilesaca , Monterey , Mo-
Ino

-
, Churubusco , Mexico , Rlnggnld , Jliiona

Vista and Vera Cruz. The forty-two guns
lying on the cast sldo of Trophy Point wcro
captured In the Mexican war. Four largu
guns captured from the confederates In 1SU4
are In tlio roar.

The largest gun on Trophy Point is
mounted In the center of the collection. Its
liugo muzzle sweeps the river , nnd can bo
turned BO as to cover either shoro. It waa
cast in the foundry of Sir William Arm-
strong

¬

at Newcastle-oii-Tyno , for the con-
federate

-
government , and weighs 15,737 *

pounds. Tim dnto on the carriage Is 1SG4
and the number 1207. The story of Us cap-
ttiro

-
Is aa follows :

General Terry , with a force of 8,000 men ,
left Fort Monroe January C , 1SC5. The
transports reached Beaufort on the 8th , and ,
under protection of Admiral Porter's Meet ,
landed on Federal Point on the morning of
the 13th. The attack on Fort Fisher began
on the IMIi. Every Inch of ground waa
contested with desperation. The un'on
fleet shelled the fort , nnd the land forces
gained the parapets , driving back the con-
federates

¬

to the remaining traverses. These
were captured about 9 o'clock In the cyeuliig ,
and a few minutes later Battery Duchanan ,
to which the mirvlvorx of the garrison had
lied , fell Into the hands of tic( unionists ,
Among the Bayrny-flvo guns captured at
Fort Fisher W.IH the largo Armstrong gun ,
which rises Ilko a giant among Its follows
on Trophy Paint. The garrison at the tlmo-
of thn nxsaiilt on Fort Fluhcr numbered 2,300I-

ULMI ; 1,971 men nnd 115 ofllccrs wcro rap ¬

tured , the rest being killed or wounded. Tlia
union loss was about 1000. Admiral Porter
remarked of It afterwards that Fort Flshor-
WHS stronger than the Mulakorf tower , which
dolled- the combined power of Franco uml
England for so many years-

.Twentythree
.

brass guna and two mortars
captured In Mexico face the north. A num-
ber

¬
o ( Iron guns captured In the civil war

are also lined up hero. Artistically grouped ,
pyramidal-shaped heaps of balls and shell *
art ) placed at Interval !) between. A llttlo to
the north of Trophy Point U the new hattlo
monument , which will be unveiled In June.-
It

.
U the largest alone shaft In ttio United

States. The post chapel and Fort Clinton
contain many valunblu trophies captured
from the English nnd Mexicans. When the
new Cullom Memorial building U flnUhed ,
all of the *? scattered trophies will bo pUcod-
In Its museum.

Wliul'a III u NU-

A story In told of a Washington woman
who now makes her homo In Colorado ,
With evidently no thought nn to the curious
Hound of thu combination If spoken quickly ,
she has called her oldest child Melon Vir-
ginia

¬

, Not long ago , upon a visit to Den-
ver

¬

, shu proudly brought hur young daughter
In to too an old friend. "What have you
called your daughter ! " queried the visitor ,

"Helen Virginia , " was tlio complacent reply
cf the mother. "Ah , and what do you call
her In Colorado ?" was tba rather unexpected
response.


